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ARCH-NOTES

?LEASE NOTE the cha,nge of nlght' for thls monthr s meetlng of The Ontarlo
held Tuegdgvr_garch I2tlrr 1.957, ln the
ezz g B P.M.

Archaeologlcal Soclety, whlch vr1II be
Auiiltortum of St. Paulrs Parlsh Hal1t

SPEAIGR: MR. FREDERICK WINTER

-T 
(Lecturer - Department of Art ancl Archaeology, Unlverslty

of Toronto).

suBrutgTi "ByZANTINE MONUMENTE OF ISTANBULTf(Illuetrated wlth colour sI-ldos).

1[r. ],llnter Is an acknowledged authorlty on classlcal art and archaeoLo6y,
an eloquent speaker, and. a person who has also done fleld work ln Ontarlo,
where he partlclpated ln the 1-947-48 exeavatlon of, the Ossossane Ossuary.

Our noxt rrAlmsrr segglon ls slated for Tuesclay evenlng, March 19th, at the
home of your coruespond.lng secretaryr &t B orc1.ock, At these lnformal meetlngs,
whlch are open to the membershlp at 3-ar6e, we dlscuss ways and means of
stren6thenlng and lntenslfylng the actlvltles of the O.A.S. towards the fu1-
flll-ment of lts'rpurposes In l1feilr &s ldentlfled ln the Socletyrs Constltutlon.
Cument toplcs deal wlth publIcatlon, flnances, and the formatlon of Branches.
So---brlng along your ldeae on these subJects when you Joln the group on the
19th3

WAMED - Horo Thursday nlght washers of bone! Although there ls stlII no
scarcTdf-6f Falrty ossuary skeleta3. materlal- to 'be lrashed" ind sorterl, our
latest report tndlcates a nesatlve quantlty of breathlng bod.les to attond to
thls detaIl. Here we have a wonderful opportunlty to learn the flner arts of
bone recognltlon - from the prod.ucts of "our ownttbone pIt, a.t that - und.er the
guld.ance of Professor Emerson, and yet not many members are taklng ad.vantage of
1t,l:1 These chances do not come very frequently in this fle1d of archaeology,
so no-t,i 1s the hour - every Thursday at 7.3O P.I.I., ln the basement of the
bulTEfn6 Just south of the lriuseum.

The l.londay nlght anatomy labs wlth Dr. And.erson, 1n the Anatomy
. lId1ng, U. of T., are becomlng lncreaslngly lnterestlng and lnformatlve.
).*ga1n, we are paglng mole_wgg]c_efs. llere you can put to pract,leal use the
knowledge galned durlng the Thursday sesslons. How do you know what you know
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' y-gu do not try to flnd out?- Fal11ng a, 1ar6er a,t,tend,ance at the Thursday 1abs, ln partlcula,r, 1t may
become necessary to operate each 1ab sesslon on alternatlng weeks. The
answer revolveg around you rnembers who are the lnterested partlesl

We have recelved numerous favourable comments regardlng last monthre
meet,lng, durlng whlch Dr" Clarke told us some lnterestlng facts about solL and
ske1et,aI remalnse Mrn RusselL lntroduced. us to a port,lon of the pre-pIoneen,
pre-hlstory of the Rouge 1ra11ey, and. I4r. Renlson took us back to the Falrtlr
slte vla colour slldee and movles"

Durlng July and August of thls ;,'eer, Professor Emerson w111 agaln be
worklng on the 3r5OO year olal'rAu1t Parkfl Slter oil Sheek Island, ln the St.
Lawrence Rlver. l,lembers who wlsh to Joln the expedltlon, 1f even for a shqrt
perlod, are aslred to contact the Professor. Addltlona1 detall w111 follow In
Aprll- 'tArch-Notes" "

Boyd. Itr. 'Jettlaufer
( Provlnclal Archaeologlst,

Provlnce of Saskatchewan)

There are stllL some {gSs --- duel

Issue #1-57 wlL1 lntroduce an append.age to 'rArch-Notesrr, In the forn of
GttDlggerst Dlctlonjuryrr- a serles of deflnltlons of archaeologlcal terms whlch
are@1eId.and.||1ab,|.Th1s1sd.es1gned.pr1mar11yforrefer-
ence use by our newer members who perhape are not yet faml1lar wlth thet'1an6ua6e" we use In our worke

SJrfi qes te d,rea.dl_ne. qatg r1aI;

.,' ttThe l'lortlach Sttett

Thls represent,s the flrst Archaeologleal H.eport ln the Provlnce of
Saekatchewari, and i-s the result of the flrst maJor archaeoJ.oglcal. exeavatlopr
ln t,he Pralrle Provlnces. The Report w111 be of partlcular lnterest to us,
slnce we want to know what ls transplrlng ln the other Canad.lan Provlnceg"

Ad,clress: Le61sLat1ve Llbrary,
Leg1s3-atlve Bulldlng,
Reglna, Saskatchetrrr&rto

. ,'rArchaeoloav From the trarthti--.

nrThe Tree of Culturerr
-@e development

beglnnlngs to the onset of the

Free of charge ( l)

S1r Mortlmer trfheelor "BOl

Ra1ph Llnton
of human eu3.tures frgm the earllest
modern a$e).
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It le hoped. that an exceLlent turnout wlLL be on hand to hear lvlr.

lftrnterr s address, whlch wllL be non-teohnleal. At thls March meetln6, wa
braneh out froe the nanrow conflnes of Ontarto to hear ahout another part
of, the wor1d. The bfoader ouf vlewpotnt the better able we should. be to
lnterpret our onn speslaL fleLd!-i

\

Donat,lono t,o The Ontanlo Archaeologlcal $oolety are exempt f,rom Income
fglg ---

Membersr f,rlendE weldome.

HU.I-4604

G. Iilrth Marsha3.L,
C orre str1ond1n6 $ecret ary.

461 ugflnton Avo. E.r
Toronto 12, Outarlo.


